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li|iW0»hiU0f Geneva visited friends 
in Rochester last week. 

,3^-s t #»b«r faas returned from 

| a nearing- coqaplefcion. -

M»jt 1s t nsext Ker. J. P . Stewart 
w i j ^ M v e been pastor of St. Mary's 

4 . Braiding1, of Chisago, l i t , the 

i r ^ f f H r e *as elected temporary 
chairman and Mies Lucas temporary 
secretary. After some discussion of 
the plan of the proposed circle, Dr. 
Somers moved | t i a t th0 chair appoint 
» comnaittee of three ladies and three 
gentlemen to draft a coostito tion and 
formulate a plan for, organisation, 
t n e motion was Carried and the chair 
appointed as~men^%oniroittee, Mr. 
Smith, Br. Somers, Mr, T.. R foM, 
Miss L. Daly, Miss Mary Cunningham 
and Miss Libbie Moore. The tempo-

A LETTE1R T H A T G M t i 
$tat affieers of the around the wardroom table. I t was ju»i. 

after dii^ier. They were telling stories 
Of shipwreck and diaaeter. »• Each on*, it 
appeared, had had a mora terrifyingf-ept-
perience than the one who ajoke iname-

—™-,r- J • I I •H'LI|IIIWWW».i|i»1MI)HIHW<#»^llta»i 

B hnt one. He smoked reflectiveJt 
sHeace forafew infantes, T t a h * 

saadi -• i i ... v 

MailQ«s~Mot,day, Wednesday and Saturday, 

r ^ r f»»*.™ ̂ the city ^ s r r j z ^ s the past week. 

The new Government building on 
Ifbrth fitzhug^h street will soon be 

« ready fbr occupancy. 
The collection for the Propagation 

of the. Faith will be taken up in all 
the churches ti*e first Sunday in Lent. 

\John O'JKane of 98 Edinburgh street 
has been elected vice president of the 
Exempt Firemen's association, 

An entertainment will be given in 
St. Mary's Hall the evening of Feb. 

5tb , for the benefit of the Sisters of 
Mercy, South street.- * 

The Erie-ansd-New1 York Central 
roads will run excursions to VSTaeb* 
ington January 20tb, at a fare of $10 

Tfot;;tlto..rooixidjrffi« 
Mrs. Mary Casson Ford died Friday 

of last week, at her home in Charlotte, 
aged 36 years- The funeral took 
place a t 9 a, ©. Monday from the Holy 

'ipross church, 
Jps rMaf oella Taiice died Saturday 

. ~ t— ^.^ A 

terward added to the committee. An
other meeting wilt be held Monday 
evening, January 19th, when the ' r e 
port-of the committee will be present
ed and a permanent organization prob
ably effected. 

Father Conroy, of Qgdensburg, N". 
Y,, who was here last week,, visited 
the different parochial schools of the 
city, also the churches and the site for 
the proposed^St Bernard's seminary. 
He expressed himself as more than 
delighted with all he saw, especially 
the schools. Father Oonroy also went 
through the Free Academy in company 
wifhTFatherKiernan.^^hey were well 
received and treated with marked 
courtesy. 

Henry Gr. Michaels, aged 33 years, 
died Tuesday at his residence, 384 
North avenue. He leaves a wife^ 
father, three sisters,. Mrs. Gt. Caliban, 
Mrs, G. Ferguson and Miss Minnie 
Michaels, and four brothers, John and 
Edward of Washingtori, Frank of Buf-

. ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ Wit j iamot; this city.. The 
years. The funeral-services were held 
a t 9 a. m. Tuesday a t the Holy Cross 
church, 

Martin J . Calihan and James M. E. 
C G r a d y will probably be the repub
lican nominees for Alderman and 
School Commissioner in the second 
ward. 

Thomas J . Sage and Miss Anna 
Lemieux were married a t 4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Church of Our Lady 
•of Victory, by Rev. A. A. Notebaert. 

~ WIttjftm-Goditt -wa^-kat -n i taa-asd 
J88 Georgia St. Maurice bridesmaid. 
The annual report of Miss Julia 

<5ox, treasurer, s tows the Cathedral 
Ladies' Aid Society helped 1O0 fam
ilies during 1890, and that the snei-
eties receipts wera$464.10; disburse
ments, $383.00; balance in treasury, 
481.10. 

IPuesday morning Alice E. Coch
rane died at the family residence on 
Gardner ' park. One brother, James 

"Cochrane of the County Clerks office, 
and three- sisters-, Mrs. Frank J . Wil
kin of New York, k r s . Sanford.Wil
kin of Saginaw and Miss Cochrane of 
this city, survive her. 

,_ At the High Mass in St. Mary's 
church last Sunday, Father Stewart 

-.preached an instructive.. and telling-, 
sermorrtm th^evr ! of gossipiDg abost 

^ene^8 i%fe^^hb^fa^d^rculatitt^^eac.5 
say, or even true, stories that might 
tend to 'detract from the character of 
a friend. 

-—Aa~a-tegttit~o£-~»ak •altereatwm.ne* 
tween John Ooyle,a union shoemaker,] 
and Thomas Breenan, a non-union 
man. Coyle Was «hot twice—once i n 
the left breast, and once just above 
the collar bone. -He is now a t the 
the city hospital where he i s doing a s 
well as can be expected. Brennan i s 
under arrest. 

funeral took place a t 8:30 a. m. Friday 
' from the church of the Most Holy Re^ 
fleemer. 

Rev. E. H. Hannon, pastor of St. 
Patrick's church, Toledo, Ohio, was in 
the city this week. Father Hannon, who 
is about to build a new and handsome 
church edifice for his. congregation, 
spent considerable time inspecting St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, and likes it so 
well that he had decided to erect his 
own church in the same style. Father 
Hannon is well known to the priests 
of this diocese. 

**WeU, gentlemen, yptr have* all hail 
many unpleasant, some fnghtfal, expert,-
eneesi The story I am about to relata to, 
you, however, will prove, as yo*t will ail 
admit when you hear it , far more t&rrt-. 
Die than any yet told. *The events hap-J 
pened a number « f yeara ago, iftit they 
have cast a gloom over my wfeel© life>f 

The officer stopped and pulled upon 
his cigar in silence for a while. 3Che oth
ers settled into attitudes of attention. 
The officer went on: * 

"Some here are young in the* service, 
and will not remember when it was the 
invariable custom for a man;o*-war to 
take a pilot aboard upon leaving port. 
At this time I was on the Pacific station. 
Our home port was San JTranciscc so I 
hired a house there and settled xaay wife 
in it. At that period the 'pilot letter* 
was an institution among the officers of . 
the. ship. After we weigned-aaeiierfHadH 
began steaming down the bay a l l hands 
would hurry to their rooms and. write 
farewell letters to their, wives,, sweet
hearts and mothers. -
' "Tbeseletters were taken ashore by the 
pilot when he left us outside. One day 
we were ordered to the South Paoifio fotf 
a long cruise. I bid farewell to nay 
weeping wife; who was sure, sh© woulcl 
never see me again, and promised hei! 
mostfaithfnlly fwould send her a long 
pilot letter. That was a t night, a»nd wo, 
expected to weigh anchor thenext morm 
ing. I spent the night aboard, and got; 
up early. I had some time on my hands. 
That letter was a burden on my mind, 
so I concluded to write it then and get i t 
out of the way. I did so. 1 wrote a t 
length, for my heart was full. To be 
sure, we did not expect to weigh anchor 
for several hours, but as I wanted to bo 
realistic, I described how we did i t , auo, 
then proceeded to describe car pasSag,** 
out through the Golden .Gate. I h*ot 
scone out many times before, and. loa
the whole scene perfectly. I depicted 

-in graphic colors. 
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Pnys lo ianaCotHdntCurf t H t o t * 

People can n a r o i y i i ^ , T » it, ^ 
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ELICTIUC BKLW, 

JGASI-IOHTINQ, 

Burglar Ai*r«», 
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Estimatea given on all Itin^t of- electri
cal work 

For .Thif$y,Pil^^HfilMa^. 
yewil lae l l 

,PURE SHEIRRT WINE, P O I l t AN-
GEtICA, TOKAY MI2SCATE17 AK© 
- $W^ET CArAWBAvat 

* .' . . .. . . o i . __ .̂ '-. _ ' . . . _ 

McGREAL BROS,, 
35 NORTH Av. 1% SOUTH A V . 
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^aaisc t̂t_ff_ma_sF. 
•pjuinn until, l»«t D«emb*lr, «ft«-*vh3<4 w « 
•ttendJnr who WwM^o iwth% icxph^uo* 
©ten tell nfcirUtw«themiitt«r. f l«rf<^ipiU*d 
of !>{• era* gating fnall, until I lot Mwfr* 
jhe got qaito veil wid hiu apt h«d tt*e mmt tifa «C 

I tMtibr te tbs facta M Bitted libcwwtobfca 

• Oar f«utu]»lll«t for tatt*MH* n* tamnm <& 
aeMenvill be sent fr«« to *n( «ddMM«. uad 
»oor p*ti«nta < M Also obt*in «hl| taniUoixw 
Mr** of charge from n». 
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. „ . - . u u i u x u . v i kjv. i n u t Y B 
church, presented last Sunday by Rev. 
J . P. Stewart, M. R., shows the total 
receipts for the year 1890 to have been 
$9,661.60, of which $4,932.45 came 
from pew rent. $1,980 from plate and 
school collections, $492 from bequest 
of John Burns,.Jl,050 fiiom the Christ
mas operetta, the balance from sundry 
sources; the expenditures were $9,-
508.97; balance on hand, $152.33. 
There has been paid on the debt $1 , ' 
152.73, leaving a balance of $10,852.-
30. 
„ There appears to be a slight differ
ence of opinion in the Chamber of 
Coiijraerce. The annual election was 
to take place Monday evening last, 

gmalle^andr-fiajHlyT^ 

€rt5orge^0r BiieU as president. The 
younger members did not take MndJy 
>A- *tw "by any nieatas^ and; nomf * to 

The musical and dramatic enter
tainment given Monday evening by 
the newly organized draroatic club 

impo>sed^f-niemb3erfloof^tbe~6a^1idTC" 
Young Men's Aseeoeiation of St. Jo-
^seph^s church was a success in every 
way! The new hall in the school 
imildiiig was cro«vded to the doors 
with "an" audience that was well 
pleased, as was evinced by the he%rty 
agplausev-Part first was entitled **The 
Ifumdrs^f the Strike." Part second, 
*3)er Assistenzarty," was well re
ceived.^ -A, .Wiutecdorn .deserves, spe
cial inention &ir th© way in which he 
enacted hhlr -role, *• Schnicfc (lesser 

an opposition ticket headed by Eugene 
T. Curtis. When the election of offi
cers was moved, Col. J. vS. Graham 
raised-a point of order mtna1rthe_cres^ 
tomary notice had not been advertised 
two weeks, in the daily papers, as 
should have been done. Quite a dis
cussion eusiied which, ivas finally con
cluded by the postponement of the 
election two weeks, when the fight 
will again be renewed, this time it is 
predicted with double vigor. We are 
glad to notice the name of W. 0. Bar
ry on all tickets as a member of the 
board of trustees. That gentleman is 

[JjVjoriLy^hehighest-i*^^^^ 
ber of Commerce can accord him. 

The following officers of the Cath
olic Young iMen's. Association of St. 
Joseph's church were elected Thurs
day even ing: P#es. Jos. J . M andery, 
Vice-Pres. Cbas,* JVGerstner, Pin.Sec. 
Frank «L Stupp, Sec. Sec. F. Hanss; 
Trem Frank S. Hafmj Board of Direc
tors, &eo Schnorr, Geo. Togt, Jos. 
Otto, THeo. Zegewitz, JEdw. Jefcfaer|, 
A«Freatman." "" 

disappearing; of the harbor fortifica
tions as they loomed up hy turns and 
by turns faded away; of the* glo-
riouB effect of the late afternoon sun 
upon the receding Californian shores; of 
my feelings as I reflected that I might 
never see those lessening shores "ox iny 
dear wife again, ft was an affecting 
letter, and (you \riH pardon the vanity) 
a well written one. It bore upon i t the 
stamp of sincerity. Finally \ told her 
that the pilot was now about to leave us 
alone upon the bottomless deep, and that 
I must close. I ended with something 
incoherent, and signed m y name h u r 
riedly. Then I directed and, stamped i t . 
and dropped it into the ship's-letter box 
for the pilot to take ashore when he left 
ua in the evening 

"Well, the pilot came aboard about 9 

A D i s f i g u r e d C h i l d . 

Anotlier Case of Catairit Cued by Dr. 
Freeman, at His Institute, ,. 

105 Franklin St. ,: 
F«w pgople h«v» ever »etn c«t«*rh in such* 

Crockery, Glass, Lamps & Sil™ war*, 
CSorrnty B r a $ r " 

67 State S t r ee t opp. Eaikefc. r 

„ B .„01I, T,«_», uue PUOB came aooara ahout 9 r eRies wl th equal gucc4.„, Cwei pronouueed 
and tlje older^naejBbjeiBJbad-seJtei^d; ^^ocltj^ind-w^^gj^jw-w^i^ 
Ge^rg^e^OrBtiell as'president. The t^ f course ^eveirthinsr was confnsinn i nto^'vz**™"** . L _ f^ ivrx . : -

~ l ^ ^ f e s t ' wW*§i!FoF 
i t s first p 

The new dramatic clubJiag 
-all wh(T wftneised 

, .*ead Jo^ rie ^ o u d ^ A t t b a e n d - ^ f e n t t 
.:_': Lyman I*.: Stemfy of the 4irm of ^"*" «enten^ t botmced up as if I kad 
4-TM Ĥfc-.-.̂ —-̂ - «>* — — - — - — • - * been BJappid" in the face." ' 

^ A i t h ^ e i ^ o f ts<*^second «u*en6a I 

sa 
was 

street, 

rng^eopre~6T"St^ 
aeld in SCMaty% 
Mond'ay evening, 

WDS$ 

^"diseuss the advi»ibility of lorain* 
^ciMhoES , r1reading circle. Abont-

•srsoha-wajr«- present- -W. 

atfeeet. 
• :-^t the.^Cultqsa..Bakery •. 1-^^, • 

" T o u c a n always find something to 
tempt, the appetite. The delicious 
piesicake.8, tarts, e tc , found at 30; 
and 499 State street, are justly eele* 
br&tejL. 

Of course ~^verythin|f was confosionl 
there. About 31 o'clock it was suddenly 
discovered;%hat~thersrwa»T-tfOtftW^lth 
the steering gear which had been ov*«. 
looked. I was detailed to direct u>« , 
repairing. About noon I reported t o the J 
captain that the difficulty\of getMsg .ftt 
^rSouBTe was such that we would not 
b# able to start before night. It appeared 
afterward that the captain immediately 
sent the pilot off, deciding not to .start. 
before morning. About sundown I re
ported, everything as ship 'shape, and 
that we were ready for an early start. 
The captain was pleased, and,readily 
granted the request made by half a 
dozen of ns to go ashore, overaigh^—4?e 
were rowed ashore, a jolly crowd, and 
as I hurried home I pictured to myself 
my wife's glad surprise. 

I ^%jLi_ejisnot desfiribe_to^imJ;he-ex?.: 
tent of my wife's surprise when she saw 
me. It'surprised me, and her curious 
bearing for the next two hours, some* 
times merry—almost to the point of htyjw 
teria, and then apparently depressed uxid 
even sad—fuzzled me very much. Afxeic 
supper she settled down in a calm mo**d, 
which, however,- seemed:onlya coverti^ 
for suppressed feelings of some sort " \ 
stretched myself at ease on the louo^sre. 
ancl she seated herself beside me. Prea* 

without warning, she. began to 

was born with cnurrh, und up to three month* «ifo 
Itt life WHS oftp of extreme torture to 'itself, and a. 
lource o f nnxiety and worry to its father and 
mother, There w i t a conttattt acrid discharge from 
itt eanand iio«e, and wherever thi»di«char_r«came 
in conUct with tliesJcin it produced n««ightly run
ning- tores, which kept iprea'ding until the note, 
ears, face and *cslp wae one maaa of raw surface, 
which in turn threw out a diicharge, and thia com-
ing in contact with other parts produced gtmtiiar 
lores until the vfhdle body •waicove ed. The poor 
child it wai in auch misery it couid neithct.lLecft 
nor eat, as yon can qnite easily imagine. It wait
ed a-way in flesh to a. mere ihadow. Everything-
that promised relief to the little sufferer was given 
it by the fond and loving parents. But nothing 
did amy good, On November- lath it w a i brought 
to Ox. Freeman at his in«tittite,io< Franklin street* 
at the mother's last reidrt. She dared scarcely 
hope for its complete recovery, but when four 
weeks later the child wai restor-d-to periecthealth, 
witrrout aatiice of the old diseate left, the mother's 
joy knew no bounds. She never tiren of saying a 
rood word for Dr. Frieaita*.WliiB-iIwi says Jawd 
her child. 

This is only one of the many thousand* instances 
in which Dr. Freeman's treatment for catarrh has 
proven itself invaluable. H e treats al.l chronic dln-
eaies with equal success, Case! pronounced Incur
able fav nrtinr n?i»»im««. »— *•'- —^--'-«^*--
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Wm* Donoghue, 
WHOLESAI.iTJljCJUJeiUfr -, 

Wines and Ligiicts 
803LB AGENT FOE THE ''". 
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Office hours a t the Institiite iVoin 
10 a. ny. to t?30-^ y&j and̂ ^ from 6. t<> 
I p . in,; consuftaliolitriil mm* 

CLOTHIN 

"JO. O , S ^ B B I J T , 

„ Al t^ i»y-an4 €oun«rter-at*Uwt 
304 Pow.rs BtiHding-; Rochester, N. V. 

OiEce open E* ening* 8 to 10 p.m. 

Thouiandiof ready made Overcoats, UifesUrs mad 
{• Suits for Men and fikrvi.'• Indies* Dress Goods, 

OJBUCS, Jaekett, etc., sold oh our famous weekly;« 
Tiiontbly payment plan. Gootls delivertcf on Cril 
wvment TEWieit terwi, largest assortrsacnt, 'mni 
lowest prices are drawing the crowds to ths R*o-
pie's InsUtimcnt Clothiers HOOIHS, 6 acul ^ Sarii 
floor over No. 16 State street, cor. Exchange platce. 
Open day and eyenings, 

Suites For SIO.OO, 
For The Next 3 Days I 

Lombard Furniture Co,T 
186 West Main Street. 

Goods a t Lowest Prices. 
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Grtl)felBHi~o5 Stone/one Tof tfie .. 
bttsrneffs %?&£&©f^'-tills"city, dfeo* Jafttf -̂ *̂ *™»»»*«*vw*v:iWHc«aa aenrenco i 
wee* «fc War reartiietiee- Kd- ST^^fpg *#a<^^uliar- the^ ^ p e M b e ^ a s - r e a ^ 
sfreet ' * • — -1 «_H»?. M&,~ But she nia4e a gestare of coux-

to laioiiGioDraatttoupror M g r -'' •^^^^17T^ZXjiSSisjw«A»-. 

toand, and actually compelled nfe/tb s i t 
itili a id listen ta- e^ery.word of t h a t 
wretched pilot letter which I had ^ I t -
ten her that moving.- Yea,. notSMfei-, 
standing onr. decision to remain *it 
ancfeor overnight, that wretched pilot 
J^,i»Srfilfib£^ lettot-aaliorft-aA 
noon and mailed it. • - ***' 
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Wedding Invifeltldiig, P a r t / Inrataf |oi% 

BampfaietSj l^tvelopesj 1 ) 0 % ^ Sig^g 

,. a»d everything inJJ^t Pr int ing J U a 4 » i I o W | p d ^ i 
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